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Insect Damage to Leaves of Two Varieties of Metrosideros collina subsp.
polymorpha'

M. A. B. L EE2

ABSTRACT: Leaves from two varieties of M etrosideros collina subsp. poly
m orpha , var. po lymorpha and var. gla berrima, were sampled in two succes
sional communities on the island of Hawaii. One variety, polymorpha, has
coriaceous leaves with thick pubescence on the underside, and the other,
glaberrima, has thin leaves and no pubescence. Variety polymorph a was less
frequently attacked by insects at both study sites. Damage by leaf-eating
insects was more frequent on variety glaberrima and may be related to lack of
pubescence. Differences in the frequency of insect damage both between
varieties and between study sites reflected inversely differences in the frequency
of occurrence of the two varieties. Greater frequency of occurrence was related
to a lower frequency of insect damage.

I NSECT PR EDATIO N on plant s and the devel
opment in plant s of protective mechanisms
against insect attack have been recognized in
recent years as important factors in plant
ecology. Several different types of defense
mechanisms have been studied including
timing of leaf production and chemical de
fenses. Levin (1973) and Johnson (1975) have
suggested that leaf pubescence may be a
protective ada ptation against insect damage.

This study investigates insect damage to
the leaves of two varieties of Metrosideros
collina (J. R. and G. Forst.) Gray subsp.
polymorpha (Gray) Rock , commonly known
as 'ohi'a lehua, in two successional com
munities on the island of Hawaii. The two
varieties differ in leaf shape, texture, and
pubescence. Leaves of M . collina subsp.
polymorpha var. polymorpha are obo vate,
thick and coriaceous, and dull or dark green
in color. They have thick gray pubescence on
the underside. The leaves of M . collina
subsp. polymorpha var. glaberrima (Levi.)
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are elliptical, thin , and light green. No pu
bescence is present.

The purpose of this study is to see if there
are differences between these two varieties in
the amount and type of insect damage sus
tained that may reflect differences in leaf
characteristics.

METHODS

The two study sites were located on dif
ferent-a ged lava flows of similar altitude and
rainfall on the east flank of Mauna Loa
(Figure I). The younger site was a 1942 lava
flow and the older site was an 1855 lava
flow. According to Atkinson (1970) these
two sites represent different stages in a suc
cession he terms rockland-Dicranopt eris
fernland-Metrosideros/Cib otium forest. Me
trosideros collina subsp. polymorpha was the
only tree species on the 1942 lava flow where
it reached a maximum height of 3 m. At the
1855 study site Metrosideros was the prin
cipal tree species with heights up to 5 m.

Samples were taken at points 10 m apart
along three regularly spaced 50 m line tran 
sects running transverse to the slope. One
individual of each variety was sampled at
each point. At the 1855 site 15 add itional
individuals of Metrosideros collina var. poly-
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F IG URE I. Location of the study sites.

morpha were sampled in connection with a
different project. These additional samples
are included here.

Leafy branches were taken from each tree
both from inside and outside the NE quad
rant of each canopy. The number of leaves
on a branch, and thus the number of leaves
sampled per individual, varied. Some trees
were producing a flush of new leaves and
others were not. In addition, the number of
older leaves remaining on each branch
varied. The mean number of leaves sampled
from each tree was 15.

The sampled leaves were examined while
fresh. Insect damage was identified and its
frequency measured as the percentage of
sampled leaves damaged by insects. Damage
was also categorized by type.

Most of the insect damage observed could
not be attributed to a particular insect
species, so only generalized categories of
types of insect damage were formed . Ob
served damage was divided into three cate
gories: galls, holes, and feeding spots. Two
genera of the family Psyllidae, order Hom
optera, Trioza and Kuwayama , lay eggs in



Insect Damage to Leaves of Metrosideros collina-s-Lsu:

TABLE I

F REQUENCY OF O CCURRENCE AN D TYPE OF INSECT DAMAGE FOR Two VA RIETIES OF M etrosideros collina
SUBSP. po/ymorpha
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FREQUENCY OF TYPES OF

INSECT DAMAGE (%)t
FREQUENCY NUMBER OF FREQ UENCY OF

STUDY OF LEAVES INSECT FEE DING
SITE VARIET Y OCCURR ENCE SAMPLED DAMAGE (%)* GA LLS SPOTS HOLES

1942 po/ymorpha 40 240 84 79 41 11
g/aberrima 30 259 93 33 51 26

1855 po/ymorpha 100 734 53 65 59 14
g/aberrima 50 202 81 85 29 24

* Measured as the percentageof sampled leaves having insect damage.
t Measured as the percentage of damaged leaves having the particular type of damage.

M etrosideros leaves, producing galls. Several
insect species, particularly of the order Lepi
doptera, are known to chew the leaves of
this tree, producing the holes. A number of
different insects suck the sap of the leaves,
causing feeding spots. These include species
in the families Lygaeidae and Miridae of the
ord er Heteroptera (Swezey 1954).

The frequency of occurrence of the two
varieties of Metrosideros was determined
from 15 regularly spaced 9m2 quadrats at
each site. Differences in the frequency of
insect damage and of dam age types are eval
uated in this study using the chi-square test.
All differences discussed are significant at the
.05 level.

RESULTS

The results of the sampling are shown in
Table 1. At both study sites M etrosideros
collina var. polymorpha is less frequently at
tacked by insects than is M . c. var. glaberri
maoThis difference is greater at the 1855 site,
but is sta tistically significant in both cases.
Both varieties suffer significantly less fre
quent damage at the 1855 site than at the
1942 site.

The importance of the different types of
insect damage sustained varies both by vari
ety and by study site. At the 1942 study site,
M. C. var. polymorpha suffers most frequent
ly from galls, and galls are significantly more
frequent on these leaves than on the leaves
of M . C. var. glaberrima. Sap-feeding insects

are responsible for most of the damage
found on the leaves of M. C. var. glaberrim a
in this community, but this variety also has
significantly more damage from leaf-eatin g
insects than M. C. var. polymorpha .

Samples taken from the 1855 lava flow
have a somewha t different pattern. Here,
although galls are still observed frequently
on M etrosideros collina var. polymorpha,
they are more frequent on the leaves of M. C.

var. glaberrima. As in the younger com
munity, holes remain significantly more im
portant on the leaves of the latter variety.

Differences in the frequency of insect dam
age between var ieties and study sites mirro r
differences in the frequency of occurrence of
the two varieties. M etrosideros collina subsp.
polymorpha var. polymorpha is more fre
quent at both sites, although the difference in
frequency of occurrence between the two
varieties is greater in the 1855 site. Both
varieties increase in frequency from the 1942
site to the 1855 site. Thus, increases in fre
quency of occurrence appear to be related to
decreases in the frequency of insect damage.

DISCUSSION

The two varieties sampled here differ both
in the frequency and the type of insect dam
age sustained. Metrosideros collina subsp.
polymorpha var. polymorpha, with thicker
leaves and with pubescence on the underside,
is less frequentl y damaged by insects in both
communities where sampled. However, be-
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cause of the apparent inverse relationship
between the frequency of occurrence and the
frequency of insect damage, it is uncertain
whether this difference can be truly att ri
buted to differences in leaf characteristics.

Differences in the frequ ency of types of
insect damage, both between the two vari
eties studied and between the two study sites,
are somewhat difficult to interpret. The
lower frequency of holes in M etrosideros
collina subsp. polymorp ha var. polymorpha
may result from the pubescence on the leaves,
which may protect them from leaf-eating
insects. The holes created by these insects ,
however, alway s involved the entire leaf sur
face. No examples were observed in which
only the upper surface of the leaf was eaten.
Because this pubescence is only on the
underside, it would not be expected that it
would serve as a protection against gall
making and sap-feeding insects. The se types
of insects are apparently restricted to the
upper surface of the leaf. No examples of
either form of damage were found on the
undersides of the leaves.

There are no con sistent differences be
tween the two var ieties in the frequency of
either galls or feeding spots. One of the com 
plicating factors here is that the two study
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sites are successional communities. Through
succession, the insect populations are un
doubtedly changing, and these changes might
be expected to produce changes in the fre
quency of different types of insect damage.

Both varieties suffer more frequent dam
age at the younger site, and changes in the
frequency of occurrence of these two vari
eties appear to be related to differences in the
frequency of damage. Thi s too may be a
successional phenomenon. If plant frequency
increases faster than insect populations, then
the frequ ency of insect damage will decrease.
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